The Gamekeeper’s Loft

a lifetime at The Pheasant.....

Room Hire & Charges
A £5.00 per head for buffets or drinks party & a £10.00 per for sit down
meal, non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking.
Room hire on a Sunday – Friday is £50.00 & a Saturday is £100.00.
The Pheasant is owned by the Patterson family & is the sister restaurant of the Plough Inn Hillsborough. As a
company our aim is to provide a combination of a high quality friendly service & delicious fresh food using the
best local ingredients possible.
When your are choosing an outlet/site for a special occassion or event, we appreciate the pressure you are under
to ensure that you & your guests will have an enjoyable day/evening, we have put together this function pack out
lining the extenisve food & drinks options we have available including dietary requirements, for every occassion
you may need in your life time starting with the christening.
We have also out lined extra services we can provide to make your day/evening less stressful & our team of both
professional & experienced staff will be on hand from the moment you contact us for the first time & all the way
through to your event to help you in anyway possible.
Please note all menus in this brochure are sample menus & we do have an extensive function pack to choose
from.
If you have any other ideas not showen within our function package, please do not be afraid to ask any questions
& we will do our best to meet your every needs.

We appreciate the pressure that you can be under arranging either a small
dinner party, large function or wedding.

Room Pic

Below are a list of services we can provide to help ease the pressure from
you make your event as enjoyable as possible:
A contact list of D.J’s & bands suitable for every occassion at an
additional cost.
A contact list for cakes, balloons, flowers etc....
Complimentary candles & table napkins
Linen for your tables, linen napkins, chair covers - a supplement applies.
Arrange to put up any decorations you may have - Complimentary.
We have an additonal list of services we provide in our Portfolio which
we are more than happy to sit & show you whenever you arrange a
meeting with ourselves to discuss your upcoming event.
Contact: Janet, Angela or Nikki on 028 9263 8056 to arrange a meeting.

From the second your child enters the world you want what is best for
them starting with their christening party. The Pheasant has a number of
options available for this special event. The Game Keepers loft is available
for parties over x30 or if it is a smaller event we can take you downstairs in
the restaurant.
For parties over 30 we offer the choice of:
Finger food or fork supper from £250 for up to 50 people or £500 for up to
100 people.
And for all Christening parties we offer a sit down meal option, please find
a sample menu below:

Starters
Chef ’s soup creation of the day & warm breads
Salt & chilli Crispy calamari, polenta fritters, wasabi & lime mayo

Christenings

Christenings

Five peppercorn crusted chicken linguine, garlic toast, parmesan shavings
Main Courses

Supreme of chicken, swede & thyme gratin, seasonal vegetables & chasseur sauce
Roast Irish beef, mash, seasonal vegetables, and Yorkshire pudding & pan juices
Pan fried Sea Bass, Asian vegetables, warm noodle bowl, hot & sour sauce
Desserts
A choice from our Chef ’s home-made selection
Patterson’s blend coffee/tea & chocolate mints
2 courses - £16.95 / 3 courses - £19.95

Graduation
This is a time to celebrate your son or daughter’s hard
work & show them how proud your are of them.
Here at the Pheasant we can arrange a special table for
you & your family to celebrate.

Graduation

2 courses from £14.95 per head!

Birthdays & Engagement Parties
We pride ourselves in making your special occasion one to remember at the
Pheasant.
We can give you access to the function room before hand to decorate the
room as you please with banners, photographs & balloons. We can arrange
a D.J. or band for you at an additional cost.
There are many different packages available:
Canapes to accompany drinks from £5.50 per head, Finger food buffet
from £250 for up to x50 people,

Weddings

This is the most important day of your life so let us make it as special as
possible. We pride ourselves on our many years of wedding experiences,
with our wedding co-ordinator helping you every step of the way from the
moment you book with us. We have an extensive range of menus & budgets
to choose from.
Menus start from only £18.95 for 2 courses & £23.95 for 3 courses

£500 for up to 100 people
Hot fork Supper from £450 for up to 50 people or £900 for up to 100 people

to begin
Roast pimento and cherry tomato with parmesan croutons
to follow
Char grilled chicken fillet topped with smoked cheddar and Parma ham melt
served with mash potato, roasted peppers and a basil hollandaise
to finish
Chef ’s Trio of desserts
Patterson’s blend coffee/tea & chocolate mints

